The Profile Meter Program (PMP) automates acquisition of soil surface, elevation data from pin meter photographs and reduces operator error.* This PC-based program uses simple image analysis techniques to determine pin tip locations from pin meter photos scanned with a digitizing scanner. The PMP simplifies digitization, reduces by up to one-fourth the time required to obtain elevation data from a pin meter photo, and eliminates many operator-induced errors prevalent in hand digitizing techniques. This program is cost effective when compared to other automated or semi-automated methods of obtaining surface elevation data. KEYWORDS. Soil profile meter. Image analysis. Wind erosion. Soil erosion. Random roughness.
.
One of the simplest devices to measure soil surface profile elevation data is a pin meter which consists of a row of equally spaced pins that are lowered onto the surface until contacts are made. The relative pin elevations are then recorded either manually, electronically, or photographically ( fig. 1 ). Manual recording of pin elevation data is time consuming and can be prone to human errors. Electronic recording of field elevation data Article was submitted for publication in June 1990; reviewed and approved for publication by the Soil and Water Div. of ASAE in December 1990. Presented as Contribution No. 90-589-J from the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station.
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is usually faster than manual techniques, less likely to contain human errors, and produces data sets readily accessible by a computer for further analysis. However, automated electronic measurement require a data acquisition system, sensors, and power source be available at the measurement site. The cost of aquisition, maintenance, and repair must be considered when implementing an electronic measurement system, especially when multiple field instruments are necessary.
Photographic techniques produce a record of pin positions at low cost and require a minimum of skill. Despite its simplicity in field operation, the photographs still need to be analyzed to obtain surface elevation data. The required digitization process can be performed manually or by some automated or semi-automated process.
The USDA-ARS Wind Erosion Research Unit previously digitized pin meter photos manually using a standard digitizing tablet. This method was slow and susceptible to errors such as digitizing the same pin more than once, skipping pins, or inaccurately positioning the digitizing pen/cursor on the pin tips. Operator fatigue and variations in individual operator's attentiveness to detail also affected data quality. Alternatives to manually digitizing pin meter photographs were to: 1) use USDA-ARS National Soil Erosion Laboratory's dedicated image analysis system (1983 vintage equipment costing approx. $100,000) which provides 256x256 pixel resolution; 2) build a PC-based dedicated image analysis system with 512x512 pixel resolution (approx. $5,000 excluding the PC); or 3) develop a PC-based system that used only a standard digitizing scanner with a 157 dot/cm (400 dpi) maximum resolution (approx. $200 for a hand scanner). The choice was made to pursue the PC-based system which would use a standard digitizing scanner. The objective of this work then was to develop a PC-based computer program to automate the digitization of pin meter photographs. The description and implementation of the resulting digitization program follows along with a discussion of its detection and measurement accuracy.
PROHLE METER PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
The Profile Meter Program (PMP) was designed to reduce or eliminate operator-induced errors prevalent in hand digitizing techniques, yet remain cost effective compared to other methods of obtaining surface elevation. A computer-based hand or page digitizing scanner is used to scan the pin meter photograph (fig. 2) . The digitized image is processed by the PMP, using image analysis techniques, to locate the pin tips and compute the pin elevations. The PMP produces an elevation data set in the preselected coordinate origin and units which can then be used to calculate surface roughness parameters.
Special features that have been incorporated into the design of PMP are:
• tIBM® is a registered trademark of International Business Machines, compatible is the minimum microprocessor requirement, but an Intel 80286 or faster microprocessor is recommended to process photographs in a reasonable time (less than 1 min). specific pin meter, camera setting, and digitizing scanner combination. The setup file also contains information about the pin meter and its associated calibration information, video screen setup, location and naming convention of data files, and output format to be used.
MS-DOS or PC-DOS version
The pin meter calibration file is constructed from reference pin meter photos with the pins set at known, uniform heights. The reference photos are processed by the PMP program. The results are compiled into a PMP calibration file, which contains compensations for optical distortions from camera lens, variations in pin meter pin lengths, and digitizing scanner resolution. A new PMP calibration file is needed if the pin meter-camera-scanner combination is changed.
PIN TIP DETECTION PROCESS
The pin tip detection process consists of graphically displaying the digitized pin meter photo on the video screen, manually labeling the reference marks and pin tip detection region with the mouse pointer, and executing the detection algorithm.
The graphics display was implemented using the PCX Programmer's Toolkit**. This C library package provided the capabilities to uncompress and load an image into memory, display a portion of the image on the screen, and allow both horizontal and vertical scrolling. An example of the video screen showing a digitized pin meter photo is shown in figure 5. Because the mouse acts as an editor for **GENUS Microprogramming, Inc. 113115 Meadow Lake, Houston, TX 77077. Each line is scanned for a sequence of adjacent pixels containing the foreground color (parts of a possible pin). If the sequence length is greater than the minimum pin length (in pixel units) specified in the PMP configuration it is considered part of a possible pin. The ending pixel location of any such sequence is retained. If the number of adjacent lines having such pixel sequences is greater than the minimum pin thickness (in pixel units) specified in the PMP configuration, the adjacent pixel sequences are considered to be a pin.
Each line containing a sequence of pixels that may be part of a pin has the ending sequence pixel location compared to the running average of the ending values from the previous adjacent lines making up that pin. If that difference is greater than the pin noise tolerance (in pixel units) specified in the PMP configuration, that line is rejected from consideration in determining the tip location for that pin.
If the number of adjacent lines exceeds twice the average pin thickness (in pixel units) specified in the PMP configuration, the algorithm assumes two pins have been found which could not be distinguished from each other and labels them accordingly.
Each time a pin tip is located, the pin detection status screen is updated to display the number of pins found from the total number of pins for the pin meter. When the pin tip detection process is complete, the PMP graphics screen ( fig. 5) is redisplayed with the pin tip locations shown with crosshair symbols in a color specified in the PMP configuration.
From the description of the pin tip detection algorithm, it is evident that pin meter photos must be scanned such that the pin meter pins are parallel to the pixel lines. Also, the pin detection parameters (specified in pixel units), such as noise tolerance, minimum pin length and thickness, etc., depend upon the size of photo being scanned, scanning resolution, and the actual thickness of the pin meter pins. This usually requires a trial and error process to determine the parameter values for a different photograph size or pin meter-camera-scanner setting combination.
The time required to scan and digitize a pin meter photo is dependent upon the type of scanner and microcomputer/video system used. With our development hardwarett, a 101-pin pin meter photo takes 2-3 min to process with the scanning operation requiring 10-15 seconds of that time. About 20 s is required for the actual pin tip detection process to complete (approx. 45 s with an Intel 8MHz 80286 processor). The remaining time is spent entering information into the PMP such as date, location, and plot identification. A manual digitization would require about 8 min to complete. Thus, a substantial savings in time is achieved.
PIN TIP DETECTION AND MEASUREMENT REPEATABILITY
About 500 photographs, from two different pin meters, have been scanned and processed with the PMP. If the picture contrast was good, the PMP pin tip detection algorithm located more than 95% of the pins. However, if the photo was poor, it usually took several tries with the scanner at different light settings to obtain a good scan. Even then, the PMP usually would locate about 40-45% of the total pins. This required the operator to manually label the pin tips that were not found by PMP.
A measurement repeatability estimate was made using four, good quality 101-pin (9 x 12.5 cm), reference pin meter photos (Table 1 )$$. Each photo was scanned five times at 118 dpts/cm (300 dpi). The standard deviations for the individual pins from each photo were pooled to obtain an estimate of repeatability (±1.22 mm). This compares favorably with the repeatability estimate of ±1.24 mm obtained from the same four photos individually digitized ttlBM-AT compatible computer with 20MHz Intel 80386 proccessor and 80387 math coprocessor, 4MB of memory (3MB configured as EMS), VGA graphics and color monitor, 80 MB hard disk, tape backup unit and mouse. The approximate cost of this item was $3,500 which included a $200 hand scanner.
$$Note that reference photos are obtained from the pin meter with the pins set at known, uniform height. This means that operator-induced errors such as skipping pins and digitizing the same pin more than once (without knowing it) are de-emphasized in the following estimate of repeatability.
five times using the manual method with the digitizing tablet. These repeatability values may vary with operator, scanner light setting and resolution (or digitizing tablet resolution), and contrast quality and size of pin meter photographs.
SUMMARY
The PMP program has proven useful as a replacement for the previous manual digitization method used to obtain elevation data from pin meter photographs. It has allowed continual use of our existing pin meters with little additional expense (we already had microcomputers that met or exceeded the minimum requirements for the PMP and required only the purchase of the hand scanner and its associated software). Lab technicians have successfully leamed to operate the PMP with only minimal instruction and supervision. The PMP simplifies digitization and provides more consistent results by eliminating the tedious time-consuming manual digitization and reduces the amount of operator judgement necessary. The decrease in operator dependent errors caused from fatigue and operator attentiveness and the reduction in time required to scan and digitize a pin meter photo (by up to one-fourth), have been achieved while maintaining repeatability similar to that provided by manual digitization.
The following field data collection procedures improve the PMP pin tip detection capability.
1. Ensure that the pin meter is oriented such that the light source (natural or artificial) does not create pin shadows on the pin meter background. 2. If the pin meter has flexible pins, re-orient any pins that may have crossed over others before photographing the pins. 3. Ensure that the camera settings such as f-stop, shutter speed, etc. are appropriate for the film being used. Black and white photos produced better results than color ones. Future enhancements and additions to the PMP that would be desirable are:
1. Incorporate the ability to select and compute the roughness parameters desired. 2. Add the capability to run different scanners from the PMP program, and process images encoded in different graphics formats. 3. Add the capability to save a configuration file from within PMP. 4. Make changes to the user interface that will make it easier for the operator to enter information about each pin meter photo being processed. 
